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Local Attractions 
To Be Advertised 
By Travel Shows

The attractions of Beaverhead 
and Montana will be shown to 
more than a million persons at 
seven major metropolitan travel 
exhibitions until the end Of April, 
according to W. E. Fry, president 
of thé Beaverhead Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mr. Fry said, “This outstanding 
opportunity Tor national promo
tion of ■Beaverhead’ county is 
made possible because of" the 
membership of the Beaverhead 
Chamber of Commerce in the Pa
cific .Northwest Travel association.

“The shows in which the Pacific 
Northwest Travel association will
enter its three illuminated and; House Appropriations committee 
pictorial 30-foot displays in ad- I — which passes on appropriation 
vance of the coming vacatoin- tra- ] bills first — brought forth a sug- 
yel season are San' Francisco, ! gestion by Chairman Cannon <D- 
Kansas City, Chicago, Milwaukee. ! Mo.) for a T’ h to 10 per cent
Minneapolis, Dallas, Texas, and | acress-thc-board budget slash.
L° i 1 Fr?"' i j '. This is vigorously opposed by

! Administration spokesmen, al
though they have invited Con-

L ic e n s e P la te  ! 
Deadline Extended i

HELENA—The Montana High-; 
way Patrol board extended until | 
March 1 the deadline for pur-1 
chase of 1957 car license plates, j

Frank Connelly, highway com -: 
mission and patrol board chair
man, said the decision was made 
after conferring with the motor1 
vehicle registration office in Deer i 
Lodge; i

“It was learned several Mon-; 
tana counties have an insufficient: 
supply of license plates at this 
time to fill anticipated requests,” , 
Connelly said.'

: the
NO ¡COMMENT

(C tt tm a u e d  : :a rr .  r ^ c -  11

per House” because it '‘ups' 
House appropriations. i

Across Board Slash Urged — 
Private meetings of the powerful

Chamber of Commerce will send;
literature advertising local attrac-! ,
tions to these events - and this,®res-s to seek savlngs 111 lhe huge 
state will have personal repre-1
sentatives ‘at a number of the big 
shows.”

The Pacific Northwest Travel

budget.
The Cannon proposal included 

a provision that if the administra
tion wanted to violate the across- 

: association represents the five : figure
states of Idaho, Montana, North | asli Congie^s fot Ptin À?nnIpn?pl, 
Dakota, Oregon and Washington! daPf jn j ae/ orm 3 PP 
with some 300 Chambers of. Com- i tary budget. ..„„..pjpntatives 
merce and other agencies in those 1. 'ie?mmpHi"tplvareas cooperating to bring travel ; bristled. at this . ■ “
to all parts of the Pacific North- suspecting politics. The} saw in p racine iNorui j the suggestlon a scheme under

* ' ’ _____ .____ ■ ; which "the Democratic. Congress
i would make cuts so deep that 

BODY OF FLIER FOUND ! the administration would have to
• (Continued from Page

Nevada. •
Thé search for

come back for more money — and 
j thus be tagged as extravagant, 

j  — , Olson began: Horizontal budget cuts have
oiotoi atGr, 'v‘len bis; been authorized before. Oppon-

Dons Olson of Downey,; ents of the procedure say the end 
Laiitorma called Herb Sammons; result Was that bureaucrats cut 

J , to report Olson had out essenital services in order tonot arrived. ; stir a storm of protest, and thus
tinn nf ’t h a  d®scrlblr?S <ui_e c0PdH  defeat the economy move. j
were-all Sal^ jbe wings: The across-the-board scheme;
was nrptt^r bariiiP and ,tle, tail may be advanced again after Con- 
looker? in i ? r t ady ,'vrecdied. It j gress has acted on the dozen sep-!
looked just.hke a pi!e °f aiumi- Late appropriation bills that

„  ¡make up the budget.
aDDa?emivM»-P °5 aldi ^aK Olsonl Price and Wage Controls — Ex- j 
feet hv burled some 60|citement over possible price and
when *uke lmPact; wage controls died quicklv inwhen the plane hit the ground. Congress. . "

e .sai it was apparent that O l-; Responsible, members of both
Senate and House say that a bill \ 
restoring price and wage controls ’ 
could not be pushed through' 
either body. The memory of na
tionwide protest against price and , 
wage controls is still strong.
- There is. of course, no question 

but that Mr. Eisenhower is deeply 
concerned over spiraling prices 
and wages — and hd plainly in
timated that unbridled inflation 
would inevitably lead to demands 
for government controls.

'But both Secretary of Com- 
Sinclair Weeks and Dr.

Varied Activities 
l a r k  Boy Scout 
Week Observances

Troop 64 observed Boy Scout 
week February 6-12 with a win
dow display at Gambles through
out. the week and a “Family 
Night” dinner and Court of Honor 
at the Elks’ hall February 11.

The window display exempli
fied the Boy Scout theme for this 
year — Onward for God and My 
Country — and' was represented 
by ■ George Washington kneeling 
in prayer: as the symbol for this 
theme, a church and an open 
Bible, all before a background of 
the United States flag.

The “Family Night” pot luck 
dinner, supervised by. Mrs. Fred 
Eudaily, was held on the Troop's 
regular meeting night with the 
family of each boy and former 
troop members as guests.' At this 
time C. Gosta Miller, Sr., judged 
the several neckerchief slides 
made during the week by the 
boys. The slides were made from 
a variety of materials and meth
ods and'were of special interest 
to those present. Tile prize went 
to Jimmy Spehar for his carved 
violin.

Three boys from Troop 64, Bill 
Hugulei, Andy Dyka, Jr., and 
Eddie Carpita. are making plans 
to go to the National Jamboree 
at Valley Forge. Penn., in July. 
Gosta Miller. Jr., former mem- 
llfer of Troop 64, was also intro
duced as going to the Jamboree 
from the.Explorer Post.

To everyone’s enjoyment each 
patrol presented a skit or stunt, 
and concluding the evening a 
Court of Honor was held. Harlan 
Lindner, field executive from 
Butte, presented the Tenderfoot 
badges to T o m m y  Straugh, 
Wayne Burris - and Steve Wil
liams. First class awards were 
earned by Steve Wheat. Dick 
Ovitt and Steve Solway. Donnie 
Smith received a merit badge for 
home repairs and Steve Wheat 
one for music. Mr. Lindner also 
presented the Troop witn a .spe
cial citation for their help.in tne 
''Get-out-the-Vole” campaign.

The final award, of the evening 
was presented to Ci,Gosta Miller, 
Jr.. — the Bronze palm to the 
Eagle award.

, RIGHT OR WRONG
(Continued i:om Pago 1)

i me, a young fellow in a sailor’s 
1 uniform. Stopping over for a mo- 
j ment on the rest period of the 
| daily bus heading north with 
I passengers for different cities and 
j towns in Montana. What a clean 
j looking kid. Shoes shined. Clothes 
clean. Face glowing. “Glad to’ be 

1 home, son,” I say. "Sure am, sir. 
j No place like Montana for me and i 
i I have seen a lot.” “Have you j 
i been traveling much?” "Yea, been j 
! riding a earner of Uncle’s down j 
; through the Mediterranean.” The j 
¡ boy is not too talkative, but real 
! pleasant; real American and I \
; know from the way he keeps him-1 
i self and carries himself that he is j 
: proud of that uniform. He has:
: seen things that make him proud I 
; of the fleet he has been following [ 
and the ships and his hash marks., 

I "The best wagons in the world,” 1 
he says, "but changing all the 
time.” Happily this boy does his 
time for his country and isn’t it 
wonderful that we have that kind 
of a fleet for him, to ride and to 
praise. •

He didn’t have .time to tell me 
this, but late news notes show 
the kind of a fleet now in Medi
terranean waters. But the bus dri
ver shouts "All aboard” and the 
sailor-swings happily on, heading 
home. He is doing his bit and 
it reminds me:
There have been those for whom 

no bugles blow,
Forever hushed: for whom no 

page records
Heroic pains: for whom no

obelisk •
Bears granite proof of some 

Titanic risk
Deserving more than volatile 

■ rewards.
The American Navy’s presence 

in the Mediterranean is not’ new. 
U. S. warships have cruised it 
since the early nineteenth centurv

beginning with the war against 
Tripoli pirates in 1802. Now So
viet Russia once more has made 
the inland ocean an arena of 
world struggle. Seeking to realize 
at last their old drive for warm 
water ports, the Soviets already 
have entered it through the back 
door of Arab Nationalism.

Should the sea fall into Red 
hands, Europe will be starved of 
its oil, pinched off from its east
ern ' trade routes. Britain and 
France no longer have the means 
to forestall this-It’s up to the U.S. 
— and the sixth fleet. Say: It’s 
up to that kid and 25,000 of his 
pals. That kid, just riding home 
to Montana for a moment with 
mother and dad. “And say,” he 
says for- a parting word, “You 
haven't seen anything until you 
see, the spread on that old ‘For- 
restal’ (the largest aircraft car
rier afloat), when she comes slid
ing through the Straights of Gi- 
bralter, it looks like a big piece 
of the cliff itself has busted off 
and and floating down the bay. So 
long, now.”

"So long, son,” I mumble, and 
I’m sure he never dreamed how 
proud I was of him and his atti
tude, nice, happy, let-’er-eome, 
I’m read}-; sort of an attitude. 
God bless him, and God bless all 
of those kids fronting for you and 
me. Don’t forget they are giving 
some of the best part of their 
lives — and doing it cheerfully. 
And riding some up-to-date battle 
wagons -— fifty of them there.

And those kids are not dying; 
either. Their guns are loaded — 
the Russians don't dare -fire a 
shot. If they did that kid or one 
like him would help touch off a 
bomb that would blow them plum 
out of the sea — the whole Medi
terranean sea — brother.

If you feel you have to kick— 
kick toward the goal.

ras-’apparent that Ol
son - died, instantly..

Olson’s father, Victor Olson, 
was in the Dillon area when the 
wreckage was spotted, but Sat
urday night' left for Choteau upon 
hearing o f  the recovery of his 
son's Dody. A. reward of at least 
$2500 had been offered for infor
mation" leading to the finding of 
the flier.

1957 PROGRAM OF C OF C
{Continued irom Page 1) 

hity leaders from Harrison, Dil-.
Ion, Sheridan, Virginia Citv, En-! merce 
nis, and Twin' Brdiges are Cxpec-! Gabriel Hauge, the piesiaenf 
ted to be in attendance to confer! economic advisor, say the White 
with officials of the Montana ¡House has no plans to seek price 
Power natural gas division in and wage c° ntro!s„ now or m the 
answer to a request for a supplv j fo'rseeable future, 
of natural gas to serve users in “7 ; " ~ ~
the- two southern Montana coun- It never pays to advertise for 
ties. ¡lost opportunities.

___  1/ .

Farmers —  Ranchers
WHICH VARIETIES OF GRASS AND LEGUME 

SEEDS BEST FIT YOUR NEEDS?

W estern Team s  
Debate at Notary j

Joe Doohan. Tom O’Brien. -Den-1 
nis Winters and Chuck Delano! 
held a debate at Rotary club Mon-! 
clay. February II. - j

The subject of the debate was'; 
"Discontinuance of Direct Eco-. 
comic Foreign Aid.” '

Joe Doohan and Dennis Win- i 
ters took the affirmative side and 
Tom O’Brien and Chuck Delano j 
had the negative.

Plan now to attend a

Growers Meeting \
Agronom ists from  

N o rthrup-K ing & Com pany
will present research results, slides and other 
information on various varieties. This is your 

, opportunity .to find out which seeds will get the 
best results for you.

Meeting -  Friday, February 22
7:30 P.M.

Council Chambers -  City Hall
YOU ARE ALL CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

3

! Sponsored by

Williams Feed &  Machinery Co.

OLD FARMS ELIGIBLE 
FOR ACREAGE RESERVE

All farmers in Beaverhead 
county whose farms have "old 
farm” acreage allotments for 
wheat are eligible to participate 
in thé 1957 Soil Bank Acreage 
Reserve program. The sign-up, 
according to Art Bay, chairman of 
the* Beaverhead county Agricul
tural Stabilization and Conserva- 

! tion committee, will continue on 
! through March 8.
; To be eligible for payments, 
Chairman - Bay explained, the 
farmer must comply with the 
wheat acreage allotment estab- 

i lished for his farm. The “new 
(farm” allotments ore not eligible 
to be entered in the Reserve.

The wheat growers agreement 
must be signed by each person 
who, as- owner or landlord, ( 1 ) 
has control of the land on which 
the Acreage Reserve will be lo
cated or (2) has control of the 
land on which the acreage of 
wheat is to be reduced' or (3) -is 
eligible to receive any compensa
tion under the Acreage Reserve 
agreement.

Land put in the Acreage Ré
serve is dsecribed spicifically for 
the reserve in th'e agreement 
signed by farmers.

Chairman Bay cauitohs that 
land placed in the Acreage. Re
serve’ is not to be harvested and 
may not be -grazed during the 
period covered by the agreement. 
Violation o’f this provision sub
jects the farmer to loss of pay
ment and civil penalty equal to 
half the payment which' would 
have been made.

Acreage placed in, the Réserve 
is considered as planted to wheat 
for purposes of wheat history on 
the farm.

Acreage Reserve agreements 
for 1957 may be signed at the 
county ASC office through Mgrch 
8. The office is open week days 
from 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Portrait of a Man 

About to Buy His Wife 

An ELECTRIC Clothes Dryer
No, this chap didn’t realize what a chore wash day is . . .  

without an ELECTRIC clothes dryer. But today he’s helping 
the little woman. He’s finding out that battling snow and 
rain (and sun and wind) is just part of the punishment the 
Missus endures each wash day. Besides that is the back- 
oruising worked! lugging wet clothes, putting them on the 
line and taking them off again when they’re dry. He’s 
hinking: “ I guess Jane’s right. We need an electric dryer.”v

-i 1 ’ . -  \  ■ • -

'From where I s i t . . .
. . . clothes dry better electrically,”  most women agree. 

An electric clothes dryer will save you money. Clothes will 
;'ook “ new” longer. Dresses, blouses and shirts can’t have 
'.heir appearance spoiled by weather wear or sun bleaching. 
And,, when clothes are dried safely, easily, in a few minutes, 
vour family just naturally needs fewer clothes. See your 
dealer today.

LIVE BETTER . . . ELECTRICALLY

The Montana Power Company


